
Around the- - Corner
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Severn's Grocery,
. .

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods in the grocery
and provision line. Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheese and other goods.
Everything new and frash.

SEVERN'S.

Gorner Centre and "White Ste.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Innauniauo-in'desig- n

"wllh 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly' at

Holdermans ,

Jewelry Store,

' The most progressive eftabllsbment
In Uiecoumy.

Corncp-- Main and. Uoyd. Streets.

AFFAIRS OATJGHT HASTILY.

What Novro Gatherers Take a
Moment to Toll About.

Oranges plenty and good.
Thlff year February will give' us

twaoty-nlii- e days.
. The ground liog Is getting ready to
aep bis Bhadowf.

The Board of Health three good
meals a 'day.

"Sfe'Dice and Jiiplter now grace tlie
evening skits.

Dayiijht has gained 87, pilnuttp
since the first of the year.

The world ls.no flatterer: the lees a
inau liearB about himself the bitppiir
he is.

The eyes are the window of the
fioul, especially when we have a pain
in thein.

A Surprise.
Keep your eye on this local. Keagoy,

the photographer, will have his new ripen-

ing in a few days and will have something
interesting that will surprise tho people, tf

Tbe proprHtors of I'an-Tln- a have spent
thousands or dollars to matte It known that
HcureH Loughs, (olds and LaQrlnpe. Trial
bottles or Pan-Tin- a free at 1 . D. Klrlin's
drug store.

Three More Performances.
The Thus. E. Sbea Company will pro-du-

"Burred Out" at Ferguson's theatre
this evening. afternoon "Tbe
Two Orphans" will be given for the Sat-

urday malineo and in the evening "The
Fugitive" will be produced.

History of the adventurous voyage and

. ...r. jj. ! u T..i. r. iiGurtnc(.G iu iua x uiui cutis, u uuuu, nb ium
Itooso's.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodgu desiring a cosy mooting rot m on

"Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each week can be accommodated at
Mellet's hall, which bin been recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M. Jdollet.

Purest candios at Oirvin, Duncan &'"Wttidloy's.

Important Band Mooting.
An important meeting of the Grant Ctor-n-ot

Band will be held in the band r om on
Tuesday evening, next, Feb. 2d, at 7:30 p
in , sharp, AH mi mbers of tbe band are
requested to be tbero.

"Waters' "Weiss beer It the best. John A.
ei)ly sole agent.

Coining Events.
Feb. 3, Grand supper and cake walk at

Bobbins' opora bouse, under tbe auspices
of Go. A, Jr. O. U. A. M. Guard?.

Feb. S2. Do Moss Family at Ferguson's
theatre, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Commandery No. 14, Suns of America.

March 17. "Welsh Congregational
cburch tea party In P. M. ball.

Best work done at Bronnan'a steaa
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty, All work guar
anteod.

I have had occasion to try Fulvatlon 01) In
my j&mijy lur HeuriuKiuiiuuri.euinautin. juevery Instance H etlecUd a nerman.nt mm.
I also tried It on my hlhl sultorlng wllh a
anralned back w tti like success. 1 take
pleasure in recommending (u lo all, J', B,
Coslello, X'l ("arte Ave., llalilmore, M J,

ILOOIEC OTJT !

I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'
rou

Canned Goods and Jollies !

which he Is selling very cheap.

flour and Provisions T

118 W, COAL STREET.

Quaint PIooo of Correspondence
Worthy Republication,

The following la aclinuinsr from voetor- -

day!a Miners Journal. In rapufcllshina

it tbe Uhai.i makes an oiler to .publish
anything proper that may throw light upon
the matter. Tlie'flflh "reason'' should no

pfB unnoticed and in justice to the town

the correspondent should be more explicit
The Iiekald bi hoard rumors touching
the subject matter In that part of' the com-

munication, but those Who Were erpected
to have koowloJge of it have persisted In
professing ignorance of factf. The Usuald
columns are upon lorcvid-hc- I

EbtTolt MinIchs' JouniCAtt Among
the reasons' urged 'loathe giahting'tlf a few

more liquor licenses in 'the b'orbugh o
8henaiidoi.il we name tho following':

First. Ilatber less than one hundred bavi
been 'granted, tend when wo reifiomber that
the pla'co Is sproHd over a territory a Whul
square mile in extent and that lta ixxfuib'
tiun numbers near)y. 1(5006 or about.one
hundred aud'tiity persons, including in
faft is and Cranks, lo a saloon its needs
mut bo apparont without either petition oi
remonstrance. ' 1

Second. There still remain a few places
in tbe town where there are at least four oi
five businosi houses of other kinds between
licensed saloons, while in some lavored
spots they are allowed to allernato eithir
singly or in twins and triplets with other
business of a lar less profitable kind. The
unreasonableness of this will bo more ap
parent when wo the gnat
danger we are in at present of tbe further
spread ol thai terrible scourge, la grippe,
through the exporuro incident, in such
extreme weather as wo aro now having, lo
the necessity of having to go a hundred
luet, and In a few instances even farther, lo
get ii drick.

Third. This borough greatly needs' the
licen-- ieos, with its monumental stone

cruder lying Idle, and t propo.. U ntw
water works to cost f lOO.tXX) or more,, 'anu
tho $20 000 needed lor streets1 ana sewers,

and an expense account last year bf $5,1)00,

moro than in any pre bus year, "the addi-

tional fees for additional licenses would be
a great help.

Fourth. There are a lew helpless drunk-

ards who aro trying to emancipate them-
selves from the manacles of Bacchus, and
whose money is in danger of being p I
verted into other channels, and 'wbuse
families may bo better provided lor' to tbe
detriment of those of tbe romaining appli-
cants for license All this might easily be
prevented by a few more licenses.

Fifth. There are a few more broken
bearled Christian women wbp may-b- rash
enough to prosecute other liquor dealers
for ' selling to intemperate husbands' on
SUnday. Yes, even in the face of the
melancholy fate of such a .woman of this
town who returned from such a prosecution
at Pottsville the other day only to lie down
and die from- tho mortification and excite-
ment retultingilrooi the lawyer-lik- e abuse
heaptd upon her in tho court room pending
trial. The- repetition of such a tragedy
might be prevented if wo can only succeed
in getting a iew more licenses ruu throjgh
tbe mill.

aiiKNANDOAU, Jan. 27, '1892,

Do Not be Deceived,
Persons with weak lungs thoee who aro

constantly catching cold -- should wear- an
Allcock'a Poms Plasters over tbe ehest and
another between tbe ehouldor blades dur-

ing cold weather. Remember they always
strengthen and novor weaken the part to
which they aro applied. Do not be de-

ceived by imagining any other platter like
them they are not may look it, but looks
deceive. Insist always on having Allcock's,
tbe only reliable plaster ever produced.

Henry Wolderhold Loaves.
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Welderbold left

town this morning, via the Lehigh Valle
railroad, for New York City, from whence
thoy will sail for Germany,
Last evening Mr. Wolderhold was invited
to lh- - Grant Cornet Band room and was
entertained bj a largo number of friends,
including Prof. Zeitz, members of the
band and tho Board of Control. Sir
"Woiderhold made an address and took oc
casion to present to the Board of Control a
photograph of tbe origin il Grant Band
members. A large number of friends
wore at the depot this morninp to wish tho
tourists a safe and pleasant voyage. Mr,
and Mrs, "NVeidorbold will remain In G.r
many for a year, whn Mr. "Woiderhold
will return hero to look after business in
terests. lie will decide upon his return
whether or not he will locate permanently
in Got many, liis residence has been
closed up and will remain unocoupied Un-

til his return.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
Tbe Best Salvo in the world fur Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Uheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and

cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money rofunded. Price 25 cento per
box. For tale by O. H. Hagenbucb,

"Tho Old Homestead."
Schuylkill countians visiting Philadel-

phia should not tail to witness tbe produc-
tion of "The Old Homestead" by Denman
Thompson, now in its second week at the
Chestnut street opera house. Tho piay is
an Ideal representation of Now England
farm Hie and is staged in a most renlistio
style, Nixon & the pro-
prietors of this pjpu ar atuu-cmen- t resort,
have a gold mine In the place, this season.
The "Standing Boom Only" fcoes up every
nljlu

Fkkk or OUARQK, Before buying write
to Me-sr- . F. Ad. Bichter & Co., 310
Broadway. New York City, fdr tbe val-
uable book, Guide lo Health," and read
the endorsements that the "Anchor Pain
Expeller" receive at the hands of promi-
nent physicians. 29 prise medal awarded
lo tho manufacturers of this valuable prep
aration, t 8t

" j f , i r- -

; jt 'Last W.fJpkv.,,, rtt i

Thij.-- theilast wbqIc ypucan.-iar- e an
ipportivnlty totecuro bargains at.,Coffeo's
grocery store, as the entire stock, is to be
sold by Saturday. Vinegar 2 cents per
quart.) iTea ooflVi'S, spices and .sotps at
corresponding 'ipricpey Don't forget, to
bring-batkx- and jugs for groceries and
vinegar to Coffee's grocery storo as this It

the last week, Tr.e only place to secure
bargains Is at tho comer of Oak and Main
streets, next door to the pp't office. .25. 'f

"Alt warn eut" Is the expression of" the
sleeMfiw RUIIorer iwilh' that terrible icouch.
Can-Tin- a pus a atop lo It, It's ft remedy fur
OoughR, Colds aad Cousnmptlou. 25 cents.
I'au-Tln- cold at I 1'. I). Kirlln'adrug
store.

Spoolal A. P. L. A. Mooting.
A special .mooting, of Lady Uarrison

Lodge, A. P L. A., bo .hflld ln;the
lodge-roo- on Tuesday, February .2, 1 802
at 7 p. m. All 'members-- ' are urgently- re-

quested to bo present as business of im-

portance will bertrarrsacted By order of
3t ' LlZ?.fE"KKtMJRlCK, W. M

:By Keyttone flour. Bo careful that thi
lame LbssiO '& Co.', Ashland, Pa., ii

Iriritd'bn eorv sack: ' St-Sta- w

Best photngrarbaand:cravnns at Dabb's

WANTS, cfco.

BENT. A number of niceFOR housra. Good location. Low
rent. Apply to Max. Ilces. 1 28 tf

A good girl forgeneralWANTKD. Apply to Mrs. John. A.
Tltnlan, 18 Botith White street 13--

WANTED. -- An active and capable
Notions

(Wholesale) on Naaalary will
no cive". tuq Lernujry ui itu cumcu kiu-hr-

ihnHrhnilkrit nudlihleh ooal reulons.
We hsvero'd goods on Ihla territory lor.thlrty
liiui years, nigncw reiereuorB icuuirn,

3. HAY A 80N8, Kton, Pa.

0" A ORE PAttM FOR SALE. A
unlpnrllrl furm In th O.I tHWiSSa VallCV.

nhnut. tfrht. miidu frnm Shenandoah. Fifteen
acres in mgn siaiu ui cmuvuuuu, utn wwo
and other improvements; water from a nevci-Tailln- g

well. A s place for a man who
wants to give up work In the mines, or other
man of small means. A pood offer to the right
party. Address, ISAAC DAVIS, Zlons Grove,
Pa., or to this offlco. j -

AMUSEMENTS.

ERGIIHO'H THEATRE,F
V. J. VERGCBOK, MAUAGER.

rbrec nights and Batuiday Mutlnee, com-- '
menclug on--

THUESDAT, JANUARY 28
Kugaectnout of the popular invol lie,

Thomas E. Shea

Supported by his own excellent conijanyof

comedians. '

REPERTOIRE: ,

Friday Evenine "Barred Out."
Saturday Matin ee.........."The Two Orphans."
Saturday Evenlng...-."Tb-e Fnltlve."
Special scenery, calcium lights, handsome

costumes, grand stage ellecU, and the
sijoDgtst company tn America.

Popular Prices 15, 25 and 35 CenU
Seats now on sale at KlrlinV Drug Store.

KttGVSOM'B THEATRE,F
F. JT. FERGC60N, MANAQKE.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, '92

The great sensational comedy-drama- , In five
acta, entitled

"Hand of Fate 1"

Interpreted i.y

MISS BEATRICE MOORE I

and competent company.

The Great Blizzard Scene I
Introducing snow vlow and railroad engine,

During the. blizzard on entire change
orsce-er- v will UiSe iilace, Ins

seconds, without drop-
ping tbe curtain.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cents
Beau on tale at Klrlin's drug store.

jJlUlOUMON'H THEATRE,
P. J. TKRQUBOIf, MANAGER.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3

The latest New York sneccss,

Anderson's Unique Company
Presenting the great sensational

melo-diam-

" Kidnapped I"

By D. K. iuaaiNs
Htronsr cast and peclal acenery. s the great

.kidnapping wi ne. rtmlslli flresovne,
ana police patrol wtgon, druwu

by a an ol In rtos
N, B lAtok oi-- fir the pel Ire patrol wagon.

All susploloua charactera on the Btreets will
be arrested on sight,

Prices), as. 5 ana 7.1 Cent.
piERUDHON'r 'I UKATRE.

P. J. rSROT'BON, WANAQru.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4
The distinguished German dialect come-

dian und swi e.ei-- t ot Ungera,

In the successful merry musical comedy,

The Broom Maker

ByAVIImark t Hiw:ms. under ii aORgeroent
01 J. 11. How ea Ku heW

und reronslruo ed. Btr inner, bet- -
in im Miivuitr niitiiwier. Aeapulile lompunt ofjilayeia

luing uiti wiitiueiiut
child HTllt-- ,

HANH j-- 1ST I ' HTTA,
Everything new and new songs,

danots. music tct ery andellerts, una
an entire new pioducuon.

Price 5o,35 h1 5 Cents.

-- POLITICAL CARDS'

towing ratet: ' CAir 13wetti.Kt' Rtctivtr olTaxe;K: llifKXXnttabUr&tJiU-aUttTt- ; 11.

ijOn ClitbrDURQKHS,

James B. Icb1s,
Subject to the decision ol tbe Cillseui' h

Convention.'

JJOR CHIEF BUBO ESS,

Dajtlcl JJcnu.
"Snblect to tlm (lMlnlon nf the milieus' or.

ongh Nominating Convention.

poit CHIEF titjRdiai'''
Jajlies Sitiltli.

Sublect to the.nilca of th Dmocratlo Nnm.
inaline Convention.

pOR ItKOEtVER.OFiTAXEei

. Jolin V. HicKliis.
'Subject to the rule ol theDemooratlo Nom-

inating Convention.

OR HIGH CONdTAllLE, '

- David-Evans- ,

'Pnblect to'tlie decision of the Citizen' Dor--

ongh Nominating Convention.

JJOB HIGH CONSTABW5; .

Ilnvid F. Davis.
Subject to the decision of, the Citizens' Bor-

ough Nominating Convention.

EOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR,

X. T, I.yncli,
axconn ward.

Subject to tbe rules of tbe Democratic Nom-
inating Convention,

COUNCIL T

JpOR

Jolin XI. Evaii8,
SECOND WARD,

pOR COUNCIL,

Russcl W. Stout,
SECOND WARD.

Subject to the decision ot the Citizens' nom-
inating convention.

Now is the Time !

TO PREPARE for winter. Every one Is
....tMbli.. 1,a MI. fn- - 4 1. n In-- a,

I yjj .iuj, iu i iu. mo, wua .u. .uu
money. If you are seeking bargains in HaU
or Caps Jnst drop In to see Scinlan. He sells
men's good fur caps lor 60c, men's red under
clothing, for Koaplece, men's tine working
gloves at SSo a pair, the ; , ,.

BEST OV ERA LLS in ihc MARKET

. A PAIR. ., .

An. e'iOTllent line of l

Shirts for working at the very lowest
price. Blgilneofgooa Wlntershlrts
froms,25a .up to .12.50. A Big Drive 1n

e---

MECWEAR-Four.n;hndsa- nd

Tecka aVffi.cent-- , regular price 10 cents,

SomethiK New in fazslw. id
Scanlan'haa Mtmethlng new-Inthl- s

line.-- Any one clvlcg the correct way
of doing Ihe'ptiixle will receive, a. $3 hbat 'or Its equivalent. There art' four
ways 6f (diving the puiile:, and the
correct- - way must be given. - Thete
puzzles weareselllng-forlOo- , or we will
give one to tbe person jurchatlngj2
worth of good and over.

A how raten that haneer clven irar with
etlcti hat purchased at ' '

1! S, Mill St, SOANLAN Stoii.ii.

USz
2:

J 55 P.

CM

O e a
ft $ a

m a 5

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR. TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
uy registered pnannaciew.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure one of our Chest Protectors

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In cbarueof good, carelul, responsible drlv
i en tn bir- - at all lime and at

reasonable rate'at
EVAN J. DAVIES'

LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,
12 and It Aortfi Pear Alley,

Rear of 1 uberg's baidware (tore. Jlurte
tnken to Jloard. CkiHul allentlon gHen to
xeeuiug iiunm. u KluuhUl ilA.UX.lXMU

promtly rbarges moderate.
-- UNDKKTAKING-

Katthiully and pmniptly attended to.

JOHN E EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. OENTUK BT., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

PlneH bmnda oi dtrara always on hand
Th beet tmpotwioe driiUu,

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!
Where la t T V hy, on Dunn's bill. Theie

U no lallroud there, Is thtreT No, If therewas you could not gel snch an ezceilentqual.Ityoi roal to cheap. ll good coal T illstho very bet When once- It 1 tried yon willve no other. M, li Hlioein- - er. rocr tJouth
Main street, takes oideia and does the collect.
inDn delivering ror

I CO., Turkey Run, Pa,

Music CabinetStRattaniiRlush Rockers

wm - - m,ahmis
BEDSTEADS, - - 2,11. i(un,
OFFICE OfSISi - IMltihmri.- -

PICTURES A Urjt Lat Jut Opentd for tbe

pVicox & White Organs,

PIANOSI
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

rianos, Qrgan. andBewng Machlntasold cheap for cash or rtnttd by tho month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Maw Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

NO QUARTER!
If, you are thus sflllcled (In having no quarter) we are sorry for
you, because we are ofreriug a greater number of useful articles at
the popular price of tweuty.fi Vo cents thou were ever before shown
in; this town: After viewing the eplend'id'varlety of Hides that
we sell at so small a sum, many of which have never before been

, offered at lesa than fifty cents, it will not be surprising if, you

HOLD UP YOUR HANDS !

In Goods, Skawls, Silk Hdudkerchiefs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies1 Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs,

BARGAINS IN CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J.
113 North Main St.,

SAVES
LABOR ConvtrJtnctft FOOD

POR SjAJIu-- ",-- !

No. 6 South Jardin Street.

Big Cut in Prices.
--AT-

CDAS. YAROffSKY'S,

23 lfett Centrq Dtr'et,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prces are out of reach ol any

ooinpetlior In town: Dtst t'ueerwear, 25oa
piece hlo kings, tine quality 8 pair for 25c
Table Oilcloth, all si) u s. Tfiweilnir, So per
yard. jiandkerclilefH, flfur'JSc. Linen Table-cloth- s,

by ( he pair, 60oa piece. Mice line of
JJedspieads,nd a fall lino of

Gents' Furnishing:

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

Largest and cheapest si ock I town,

Painting, Graining ani Decorating!

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Bt.. HHKNANUOAH

CHRIS. BOSSLliR'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

1201 N. Main St., nlittuaniloah.

The Fintsl Slock iigar, it

CHtWEER SUITS, - - JJI,U ni iini
EXTUSIQK TABLES, - Ul dcftui
EIRE LtHE LAD1FS' DESKS, 1 S1 1 d cad
EASELS, illl Sl)let - -- - ui mul

Wa; Trait, $1,11 ni epwari

i. Lester
..Hnrdmaa

Out Sale !

i r. J

MONEY,

MORGAFSMBAZAR
Clearing

Dress
and

Etc., at

C0ATSwTT0

J-- PRICK'S,
Shenandoah.

FUEL EcoowKlasHjC

XAXGI9 OVBI,
BAKES PERFECTLY ALWAYS

BT5rr ,

Goods.

Artistic

PICTURES,

HuUltloU,lr.

TU Celebrated Duplex Crate.

BEATJTiFDli HIGH srfBIi'. , '
ELEGANT HOT OLOSBT. (

HOT WATER RESERVOIB.

Witerbicks far Boilers Meet Every Requlre.X

EVERY ONE QUARANTCED.

PINE FOOTWEAR

We carry tho finest selection of Men's, Boys'.
Ladles' and Children's Footwear in the

county. Our stock is entirely
neir, and you'll find our

prices (ar below
others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Krerypalr wat ranted to give good

satlsfactlpn.

GOOD QUAMT RUBBER BOOTS, $2 per Pa'r.

Full line or Men's Futton Sheet, which will
hedlsposc.d pf at a sacrifice, worth filof?,60.

The People's New Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Market alley.
Ilarlngton's building-- , opp. llrumqi'a
Jewelry ttore, hhenaudoAh, fa,

MANAOEK.
3.8!gn ot the HTAH.

Ferguson : House : Restaurant!

(Under ruanasement of Enoch Lockstt)

Cor. fllalu and Centre Streets,
FIUttT-ULAH- LUNCH COUNTEK.

Best beer, porter acd alesolwayson tap. CU
ars of the Quest brands.


